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Event: Champions League 2017 Final

Group similar activity to events
Event: Champions League 2017 Final Match
Event: Champions League 2017 Final Match

Sub-Event: Start-End Time

19:45
Start-time

Half-time

21:50
End-time
Timeline of the Event (Sub-Events)

Event: Champions League 2017 Final Match

Sub-Event: Goals

- Mandžukić 27’
- Ronaldo 20’
- Casemiro 61’
- Ronaldo 64’
- Asensio 90’

Start-time: 19:45
Half-time: 20:45
End-time: 21:50
Timeline of the Event (Sub-Events)

Event: Champions League 2017 Final Match

Sub-Event: Penalty Cards

- Mandžukić 27’
- Ronaldo 20’
- Toni Kroos 53’
- Casemiro 61’
- Juan Cuadrado 72’
- Juan Cuadrado 84’
- Ronaldo 64’
- Asensio 90’

Start-time: 19:45
Half-time: 20:15
End-time: 21:50
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